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PRESS RELEASE 
Three New Publications Produced by Eastern National 
 

FORT WASHINGTON, PA, May 8, 2014: Three new publications highlighting three distinctly different 

National Park Service Sites have been produced by Eastern National: Independence: The Park in 

Pictures, Minuteman Missile National Historic Site, and Upper Delaware in Verse and Image. 

 

Independence: The Park in Pictures showcases the many historic locations within Independence 

National Historical Park, complete with beautiful color photographs and brief descriptions of each 

site.  

 

Minuteman Missile National Historic Site provides historical background on the need for inter-

continental ballistic missile sites stemming from the Cold War, and beginning with the 1962 Cuban 

Missile Crisis when millions of lives were at stake of nuclear war and humanity narrowly escaped 

catastrophe. This book interprets the missile sites’ role in the defense of the United States, a defense 

that continues into the foreseeable future.  

Upper Delaware in Verse and Image is a collection of Poet Mort Malkin’s verses, which convey his 

love for Upper Delaware Scenic and Recreational River, complemented by stunning photographs by 

David Soete.  

 

All three of these publications are available at their respective sites, or on www.eParks.com. For more 

information about these publications and other Eastern National products, visit eParks.com or call 1-877-NAT-

PARK (877-628-7275). Wholesale opportunities are available. 
 
Eastern National is a not-for-profit 501(c)(3) cooperating association, whose mission is to promote the public’s 
understanding and appreciation of America’s national parks and other public trusts. Operating educational and 
interpretive bookstores in over 150 national parks in the eastern part of the United States, Eastern National donates its 
profits from these operations to aid the interpretive, scientific, and historical mission of the National Park Service and 
other public trust partners. Since Eastern National’s founding in 1947, it has donated over $105 million to the National 
Park Service. Visit www.EasternNational.org for more information on Eastern National’s products and services. 
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